2018 National Blue Ribbon Schools
PreK-12 Schools

California
Riverside STEM Academy
4466 Mount Vernon Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507-4864
Phone: (951) 788-7308
District: Riverside Unified School District

Louisiana
Lusher Charter School
5624 Freret Street
New Orleans, LA 70115-6547
Phone: (504) 304-3960
District: Lusher Charter School

Florida
A.D. Henderson University School & FAU High School
777 Glades Road Building 26
Boca Raton, FL 33431-6424
Phone: (561) 297-3976
District: FAU Lab Schools

Maryland
Harford Day School (Non-Public)
715 Moores Mill Road
Bel Air, MD 21014-2799
Phone: (410) 838-4848
District: Association Montessori International/USA

Georgia
Athens Academy (Non-Public)
1281 Spartan Lane
Athens, GA 30606-5321
Phone: (706) 433-2403
District: Independent

Minnesota
Fertile-Beltrami Elementary School
210 Mill Street South
Fertile, MN 56540-4220
Phone: (218) 945-6953
District: Fertile-Beltrami School

Indiana
Paramount School of Excellence
3020 Nowland Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46201-1422
Phone: (317) 775-6660
District: Paramount School of Excellence

North Dakota
Central Valley School
1556 Highway 81 NE
Buxton, ND 58218-9268
Phone: (701) 847-2220
District: Central Valley 3

Ohio
Mansfield Spanish Immersion School
240 Euclid Avenue
Mansfield, OH 44903-1816
Phone: (419) 525-6321
District: Mansfield City Schools
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South Carolina
York Preparatory Academy
1047 Golden Gate Court
Rock Hill, SC 29732-8878
Phone: (803) 324-4400
District: South Carolina Public Charter School

Tennessee
Merrol Hyde Magnet School
128 Township Drive
Hendersonville, TN 37075-2210
Phone: (615) 264-6543
District: Sumner County